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ÿ
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the  student  body  in  which

LEARNING  I

PG03  Review  and  improve  the

PhD)

Number  of  students  who

85%  agreements  reached

M

professional  colleges  with  students,  as

impact

others

3.9.41.14.1

training  programs

Strategic  Area  1:

(CQ07)  Develop  a  monitoring  plan

services,

TEAM

a  PM  and  its  monitoring

through  the  reinforcement  of

A  44.  Reinforce  the

Review  the  agreements  for

Coordinators/res  

qualification

INTERNATIONALIZED

develop  the  objectives

M
PG  28  Welcoming  and  guiding  a

of  quality  by  centers

training  needs

alliances

LA16.  Improve  insertion

M

of  innovation  and  improvement

TEACHING,

singular  proper

the  practice  structure

international  universities.

commitment,

23_EQUIP_AC03  Review  the  activities  of  the  ACOES  taught  at  the  UdL.

focus,

TFG

Responsible  for  the

25-26

of  scientific,  cultural  and  artistic  activities

systems  certification

teacher  to  adapt  it  to

Accreditation
100%  of  agreements

the  organization  of  activities

ÿ

personalized  and  the  academic  guidance  of

degrees

company  R&D  projects.

TEACHING,

M

of  innovative  research.

center's  cultural  week.  Organization  of  AECS  activities.

(Graduate,  Master  and

axis  4

LEARNING  I

Strategic  Area  3:

(CQ06)  Obtain  the  accreditation  of  the  Degree  of  Medicine  by  

the  World  Federation  of

1.2.6.9.1

the  practice  structure

(CQ17)  Keep  the  FM  website  updated,

agents,

EMPLOYABILITY

teacher:

axis  4

25-26

23_EQUIP_AC06

M

the  university  hospital

Present  the  schools

society  in  relation  to  its  exercise

improvement  and  propose  the  corresponding  actions

1.4.16.11.1

LEARNING  I

Number  of  institutions  i

provide  students  with  a  comprehensive  education  andof  students,  while  facilitating

(Graduate,  Master  and

Facilitate  the  incorporation  of

Hold  meetings  with  the  different  professional  associations

develop  policy  and

23_SGIQ_AC01

within  their  activity

innovation,

to  the  Center's  research  groups  with  the

Strategic  Area  1:

TEACHING,

LEARNING  I

carried  out  in  the  IRBLleida  or  in

0

LEARNING  I

LA48.  Support  the

LA3.  Consolidate  the

impact

ACOES

PG  03  Review  and  improve  the
SGIQ

student  participation

4

updated  indicating  number

TEACHING,

development  of  TFGs  and

artistic  and  of  social  interest

Vice  Dean  of  Relations
A

LEARNING  I

singular  proper

%  content  compliance

Number  of  students

platforms

1

Communication:

rationalization,

Deploy  the  program  from

Biotechnology  and  Biomedical  Sciences  directly  in  the  classroom

Marathon  activities

improve  student  skills

degrees  as  proof  of  objectivity  i

of  the  faculty  in  order  to  give

23_EQUIP_AC03

LA3.  Consolidate  the

mentorship  program

participated  in  the  Tempus  Run

story,  public

25-26

23_AM_AC05

(CQ10)  Enhance  clinical  practices  in  the

INTERNATIONALIZED

internationalization

Number  of  subjects  with

the  practice  structure

of  the  Bachelor's  and  Master's  degrees

platforms

the  student  body

identify  the  centers  that

ACTION

EMPLOYABILITY 100%

3

international,

Number  of  revised  agreements

improvement  centers

ÿ

Axis  2.  Model

student  employment

SGIQ

GMedicina

singularity

Axis  1.  Offer

impact

(CQ08)  Consolidate  an  evaluation  model  of  the

ACOES

23_SGIQ_AC01

in  company  and  the  Service

of  quality  by  centers

and  of  social  interest,  according  to  its  nature,  i

Meetings  with  the  students  of  the  4th  year  Degree  NHD  and  Degree  in

artistic  and  interesting

updated

scientific,  cultural,

current  trends  and

TFM  100%

1.1.3.6.2

current  trends  and

platforms

TERRITORY  I

Continue  offering  professional  outing  activities:  Tempus

the  student  body,  and  favor  their  training  process

TEAM

LEARNING  I

PhD)

Employability:

RELATIONSHIP  WITH  HIM

EMPLOYABILITY

Responsible  Nestor /

(PG01ÿ01)

TEAM

Keep  the  website  updated

1.1.3.6.3

100

Employability:

the  student  body

in  company  and  the  Service

100%

internal  communication  and
%  of  complete  items  in  the

training  programs

territory  and  the  future  incorporation  in  the  field

SGIQ

94.80%
ACTION

with  the  environment:

focus,

axis  4

1.1.3.6.4

EMPLOYABILITY

of  the  UdL  as  an  agent  of  the

Machine Translated by Google



Campus  Manager

(CQ18)  Promote  teacher  participation

Students  and

students  in  those

Strategic  Area  5:

Management  team

membership,

A

each  workplace

0

specific  for  the  PAS  del

Put  plugs  in  the  teaching  rooms  of  the  HUAV  to  be  able  to  plug  in

participation,

Promote  training

in  the  management  of  the  Faculty  that  allows  transfer

Change  the  place  of  the  dining  room  so  that  they  have  ventilation

Number  of  improvement  actions

students

commitment,

TRANSVERSAL

membership,

25-26

Campus  Manager

academic  staff

management  bodies.

levels  of  excellence.

management  bodies.

of  the  PDI  in  the  activities

with  the  student  body

participation,

Strategic  Area  4:

personal  that  they  combine

students  in  those

the  student  body  in  order  to  obtain  their  opinion

0

TRANSVERSAL

1

labor,  rights,

loading  computers.

POLICIES

23_EQUIP_AC07

POLICIES

encourage  and  improve  the

of  teaching  activities

given  the  students'  schedule

25-26

SIGQ

of  teaching  activities

with  the  student  body

alumni:

5.19.82.21.1

23_EST_AC02

PG  15  Prepare  and  execute

in  the  management  of  the  Faculty  that  allows  transfer

Number  of  improvement  actions

labor,  rights,

campus  with  the  result.
such  as  plans

LA65.  Set  the  objectives  and

necessary  so  that  it  can  develop  the

LA68.  Encourage  the

their  satisfaction  and

in  the  management  of  the  Faculty  that  allows  transfer

of  teaching  activities

university  and  specific  of

COMMUNITY

TRANSVERSAL

Report  administrator  of

conditions

management  bodies.

ICT  ecosystem,

PAS  and  provide  this  collective  with  the  tools

(CQ20)  Encourage  student  participation

(CQ20)  Encourage  student  participation

surveys  that  pass  the

Strategic  Area  4:

campus  with  the  result.

areas  that  affect  them,

task:  teaching,  research  and  management.

of  teaching  activities

students  to  increase

services

Digitization:

loyalty

general  aspects  of  the

Students  and

UNIVERSITY  I

management  bodies.

PG  32  Manage  complaints  i

Management  team

COMMUNITY

areas  that  affect  them,

POLICIES

system

23_SGIQ_AC04

Students  and

0

Health  Campus
CV  Ratings  Tool"

Encourage  the  participation  of

Management  team

membership,

university  and  specific  of

UNIVERSITY  I

such  as  plans

of  work  and  the  social  projection  of  the  FM.

4.14.65.18.1

Students  and

A

participation  of

such  as  plans

RESOURCES  I

TEAM

loyalty

campus  with  the  result.

criteria  of  the  formation  of  the

2

the  computers

commitment,

23_EQUIP_AC08

Strategic  Area  4:

participation  of

Strategic  Area  4:

PG  32  Manage  complaints  and  

suggestions

improve  the  image  of  the

Axis  15.

25-26

loyalty

23_EST_AC02

Identify  training  courses  that  may  be  interesting  for

TEAM
Health  Sciences  that  the

Axis  14.

Number  of  training  activities

in  the  management  of  the  Faculty  that  allows  transfer

PG  32  Manage  complaints  and  

suggestions

1

loyalty

4

6

opportunities

LA68.  Encourage  the

COMMUNITY

B

collected  in  the  meetings

SERVICES

(CQ20)  Encourage  student  participation

formative

community

PG  32  Manage  complaints  i

commitment,

6

areas  that  affect  them,

on  the  quality  of  teaching,  the  perspectives

Implement  the  logo  of

Strategic  Area  4:

opportunities

25-26

each  workplace

Axis  15.

TRANSVERSAL

Define  courses  for  CSalut's  PTGAS

participation,

23_EST_AC01
Report  administrator  of

4.14.65.19.1

Report  administrator  of

TRANSVERSAL

Number  of  training  activities

(CQ20)  Encourage  student  participation

Define  the  space  where  it  must  be  located  and  place  it

the  training  plan  of

the  Faculty

TEAM

Increase  participation

alumni:

participation,

10

his  activity  with  professionalism  and  the  highest

participation  of

(CQ21)  Organize  regular  meetings  with

their  needs  and  concerns  for  improvement

their  needs  and  concerns  for  improvement

collected  in  the  meetings

participation  of

LA82.  Improve

of  studies  or  design

criteria  of  the  formation  of  the

0

UNIVERSITY  I

25-26

Improve  the  dining  room

conditions

of  the  HUAV  with  plugs  for

UNIVERSITY  I

TEAM

PG  20  Promote,

of  studies  or  design

TRANSVERSAL

POLICIES

10

M

alumni:

POLICIES

Adapt  teaching  classrooms

suggestions

25-26

PG  32  Manage  complaints  and  

suggestions

Staff:

such  as  plans

alumni:

Management  team

COMMUNITY

A

UNIVERSITY  I

the  student  body  in  the  management  of

A

competition

4.15.68.20.1

of  information

of  studies  or  design

Analyze  the  results  of  the

students  have  chosen  to

Staff:

of  studies  or  design

the  experience  of

(CQ19)  Promote  the  continuing  education  of

POLICIES

of  the  Faculty

personal  that  they  combine

main  areas  in  which  it  develops

LA68.  Encourage  the

TEAM

students  in  those

1

administrative  staff  and

Axis  19.

Axis  14.

students  in  those

COMMUNITY

continuation  of  the  PAS

their  needs  and  concerns  for  improvement

Strategic  Area  4:

0

Collect  the  actions  to  be  included  in  the  Improvement  Plan

faculty  of  the  faculty.  "

suggestions

UNIVERSITY  I

University

their  needs  and  concerns  for  improvement

university,

25-26

specific  for  the  POI  of

Axis  15.

Collect  the  actions  to  be  included  in  the  Improvement  Plan

areas  that  affect  them,

ORGANIZATION,

COMMUNITY

general  aspects  of  the

TEAM

LA65.  Set  the  objectives  and

Axis  15.

in  the  training  activities  that  encompass  all  three

23_EST_AC03

LA68.  Encourage  the

membership,

B

commitment,

Campus  manager  and  equip  
it  with  food  heating  equipment

Health  Campus
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